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Beach In New Campaign To Increase 
Southwest Queensland Oil Output 
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At least 24 appraisal and exploration wells will be drilled in the Naccowlah Block during the current quarter as part of the Cooper Oil Programme. 

Economic o il reserves in under-exp lored 
areas of far southwest Q ueensland 
are to be targeted in a signi f icant new 

drilling campa ig n by Beach Petro leum 
Li mited. 

Beach's heightened interest in the province 

'' 

The Naccowlah Programme itself will cost 
Beach $2 1 mi l lion and potentially add a further 
1,000 bopd to Beach's net production . "Beach 
Petro leum's current proved and probab le 
reserves are greater than 100 MMboe", 
Nelson said. "The company is confident that its 
activities in the Cooper Basin offer a relative ly 

These pockets have hi storical ly been 
ignored in the pursu it of the larger now 
commercia l ised f ie lds but early work in 
the COP initiative has met with measurab le 
success. 

"We strongly endorse the thrust of the Cooper 
O i l Program ", Nelson is part of its new 

invo lvement in the 
Cooper Oil Programme 
(COP), led by operator 
Santos, and coinc ides 
w ith a more aggressive 
exp lo ration dr ive to 
build a stronger o il and 
gas business on the 

The Cooper Oil Programme is assigning modern 
said . " It is one of the 
principal reasons for 
Beach 's successful 
bid to acqu ire D elhi 
Petroleum last year, 
because it is rep l icating, 
on a much larger scale, 

technology and a 1,000 well program to tap economic 
oil pockets trapped within the Cooper-Eromanga, 

Australia's largest onshore oil and gas province.,' 

immed iate Queensland side of the border 
w ith South Austra li a. 

Beach Petro leum's Managing D irector, Mr 
Reg Nelson, said under the new campaign, 
at least 24 appraisa l and exploration wel ls 
w ill be drilled in the Naccowlah Block during 
the current quarter as part of the COP. He 
sa id Beach w ill also independently undertake 
new explorat ion drilling in ATP633P, south of 
the Naccowlah Block and appraisal dri lli ng 
near its Boda lla Block o il f ields to the east of 
Naccowlah . 
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low risk opportunity to replenish and bu ild 
these reserves while increasing production 
capacity substantially." 

Nelson sa id the schedule is one of the most 
intens ive to be applied to the a rea and is 
the first under the COP to specifica l ly target 
the highly prospective Naccowlah tenements. 
Commenced in 2005, the COP is assigning 
modern technology and a 1,000 wel l program 
to tap economic oi l pockets trapped within the 
Cooper-Eromanga, Austral ia's largest onshore 
o il and gas province. 

what we have achieved 
in the last f ive years in our Bodal la Block 
o il fields." 

Nelson also emphasised the strong potential 
of the southwest corner of Queensland. "Th is 
is an area wel l known to Beach through our 
1 00% -owned Kenmore Bodalla f ields, our 
long-held stake of 6.5% in Naccow lah, now 
increased substantially to 38.5% through Delhi 
and our successful eight year effort to negotiate 
native title to secure ATP 633P further to the 
south." • 
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